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WDPUALEA'IPLES 0F LIBt'RALITY lh.ave fbilowed liad lhey beca as ricli as stme
Tusz criptr lagl calc yexz melodcrn Cliristians. It lins bcen doubted

iand would lead us tu the discharge of (lurîtyCieti ive shoul ask the poor to rive ta
yI g record of the decds of othcrs. Illld'the schemes of the cliurch. But this aîrises

titer 19, perhaps, no duty more frequen t] 1fron want of scriptural viewis of Christian

dei before us, bath by prccept and cxaniplc, t lierality. Giving is neyer represented i
in the sacrcd volume, titan Christian lihcer-'thc wvord cf God as a burden, but a privil-
4lity. One instance wc have recorded in ege. «"L t is moere blesscd to give than to,
the Sth chapter of 2 Corinthians, viz:. the recemrvf." Christian benevolence is repre-
ts 1e of' the churches of 7Macedouila, contri-'Se;tW ats Pleasitig ia the si&, of God, and
listing to the relief of the poor saints lyli ai gracious reward foliowing lu its train,

wre Jrusa.lcm. To a few of the féatures'lIeb. f: 10, 11, 13, 16; Plt. 4: 18; 2 Cor.
tii aa" ewuddietteatninof. ,7 O hud toorte ehn

r aars. eredfroin those worlcs of fait)i,, mrhich

i1. The givors were Vcry pour. They 'ere Cbrist r, 11 ca'own with his distinguiihing
~'deep paverty Ilv(. 2ý. lu tilost days favor. Lut themn cultivate self-denying lib-

ý'h;istians were oftinies called on ta quffer cCality; let thuta do 'whatever their circun:-
the spailin- of their goods A profesgion of stances adnit, that they may nt last hear
:Cblst's stame was often the signal for -%.ho ïItCe.ludge say, 4"Tlsey haveo dune whiat they
im, of all eaïthly possession%. Thtis -wns could. '
the case of tihe àMacedonian Christians. 4«ii 2. They gare £er:l licrall!I. -Thocir deep
OF great triai -of affliction," - their deeppovertY a4iuunds lu the rictics of the Iit-
POVwrty, &o. Tbey ],.id thus3 what lun&ahly." Tisey gave not or.Iy to the ful.
irould cansides- the best excuse for net givc'xtcnt J, their ability, but even bcyond it--

q.Yet still they gave. If in their pot-' to their power, yen, and beyond timeir
1rty they :ý«ca thug, what rosuits wocuid pover," as the Aprstle testifies (Y. S). Tiacr


